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V v. r
Uillsbttso is surrounded bjr
A rich rwrh and fsruilnf
....... M .
HilUboro is situated in
aa center ' tbe great
aillshoro Kingaton andlack K4D(;egoliiiilUver. .
country, and only 18 inilea
, imiiiirj. uiio' mil DUl
vnry Unlit trout in vuutartxxxn time. uuhliiue the m)k44 year around, Anab;uidncf of water. Kxc.lout school.J.iUnt (ro:n the famousValley silver fields. , fine clmr-diet.- ,
J A TUVK t'tHSL'KK VJttU.OLdCAlJ.UI LLSBORQ GOLD PLACERS. r P, J. DENNETT, Editof'and Proprietor.
DEVOTED TO THE MINING. RANCH. MERCANTILE AND GENERAL INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OK SIERRA COCNTY
HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. 1 FRIDAY, SKPT. 27, 1S95.Volume XIII. No. 705. Three Dollars PirYfaf.
I
vthe depth to which the lead is its effects.few days. The road leading from This sett'ng f poi.
pa is dangerous tostripped, les, but in stripping if J meatthe mine, which was badly dam LEVI STRAUSS & CO?friends as wll n fo.-H- .aged by the heavy rains, is being
NkvWTkll.
Neighborhood News
GRANT COUNTY.
siLVRR ciTr.
from the Sentinel.
Joho Rarichler shipped 25 car
Joada of stock from this place last
Friday to eastern market .
.
W. H. Martin made a large ship-
ment of stock .from Doming last
repaired.
DEAFNESS CANNOT BE
CURED
by local applications, as they oan
TRAOC MARK
Mil .ZZJZnot reach the diseased portion of
a chute of ore is passed over it
will fiive signs of its near presence
if it is n5ar in the form of oxide
stain, in which case it ia advisable
to go a little deeper, provided that
place improves in appearance, or
is more strongly stained than nuy
other that has ,bep.n encountered.
And wbeu the ore is found aud
does not giva a satisfactory test by
means of a mortar and pan, if gold
ore, it would be good policy to
quit that place. Of course, if the
the ear. There is only one way to
TO PKKPAitW FOB. OCT. 3.
Hillsboro, N. M., Sept. 2fl. 189.",.
At a iteeting of the Committee
on Arrangements to celebrate Old
Timers' Kenniou at Hillsboro, Oct.
3rd, 2805, the following-oomniittee- s
were appointed :
Comniiltee ! Speaking; and Addrena
of Welcome Mun. W. H. Hopewell,
.hidrfrt A, It. Elliott, Col. Julia IS. Craw
cure Deafness, and that is by conSunday to be placed on ..range
COPPER RIVETED CLOTHING.
EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.
,ACTORV - 5AN rHANClSCO -- cAuronNiA.
stitutional remedies. " Deafness isnear Comanche.
caused by an inflamed condition of
the rnucuous Iiumg ot the eustacnJames Morris last week drove
3,000 sheep from his range at Pine ian tube. When this tube gets and do the washing f.r a largeinflamed you have a rumbling
Round or imperfect hearing, and
when it ia entirely cloned Deafness
leud is supposed to be a silver
lead, the ore has to be assnyod.
Wibile it is tine that silver ore is
ford, Hon. Kii'haid Miinxlluld liilx,
CiMiimitietS i Rod )itiun .Otio E
(ictiilR, licorgi-'liu'lmrdBin- tim Duvall.'
Committee on Via l Munio E. W
Clarke, Mra. C. C. Crows.
Committee on Hand Mimli Prof. M
R. W. Park.
Comnutten on Dancing Uoorire Rich- -
is the result, and unless tneinllam
mntinn can ha taken out and this
tube restored to its normal oondi frequently leached uear the sur-
face, it is better policy fur the
prospector to quit it if lie Joe not
tion, hearing will be destroyed nr.idon, G. M . Touilinaoii, Clia. Alycra,forever: nine cases out of ten aie
ennsed bv catarrah. which is noth Thou. C. Hall.Ciiiiniittee ou Meat Max L. Kuliler
(Niiumittoo mi Tiil.h'HS. M. M'
family. They are eold
.quite reiie-nimbl- e,
liny your wife one.
The advertisement of Al.
Mcl .aue. the well kuo.vvu general
hlaeksmilh and wagon and buggy
maker, of Lake Valley, appears In
this paper now. Wo have always
lieatd Mr. McLane's work highly
praised and can, therefore, aitfily
recommend him to the public.
- -- C. H. Laidlaw writes us to
send his paper to Aguas, Mexico,
wheia he has taken up his resi
ins but an inflamed condition of
find something that will givo a
paying prospect, and try somethe mucous surfaces. Claren, Jann-- IUIIibIi, .Robert .Murray.
We will eiveOne Hundred Dol other place, though it should bo a
silver lead. If in iua above caselars for any case of Deafness
u in r . Hall.
Committee on 8iilie8 J. 11, Sic
1'licmuu
Tho. O. LtiMi, Secretary.
(caused by catarrh) that cannot be what appears to be a good prospect
has been discovered, proceed thencured by Halls Uatarru ureSend for circulars, free. to follow the ore in auy direction
it may go, regardless of workman-
ship or the future manuer of
dence as assay er for a large miuing
company.
F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O.
- Sold by druggists, 75o.
Output of Hillsboro gold mines
the
HILLSBORO NEWS.
A report prevails that
Hillsboro school board has
ployed a ludy teacher from
yard iu town.
Messrs. llarawell' and Mo
Pheisou have recently M!a soma
locutions in the Uio Sueo section,
uear the box canon, that promiHtt
good results Very lav&ahlt
assays have been secured aud tiow
a mill ruu teet wilt be made.
1'eter Uiumriue haa taken a
lease mid bond on tho Catheriusr
mine, and iu company with li lc
Steele is putting things iu .readl-ues- B
for active mining. .
It was Bussell & McClarea
that secured the 100 foot shaft
contract cu the Wick last week,
aud not Bussell nlone aa we
iu our hist issue. Will and
Sam are good miners and will fill
tho bill to the. margin.
There aie four prisoners in th
county jail one for incendiarism?
and three for larceny.
The ngeutof an eastern syndi-
cate has been iu Hillsboro with a
mining expert during the past
week or two, aud in company with
Hon. W. 8. Hopewell has secured
a leuHO and bond on about a dozen
piyducers of smelting ore, with a
view of erecting a 100 ton pyritie
gold ore smelter in the camp.
working the mine. When it is em
thefor the week enaing Thursday,
Spnt. 2fith. 189"). as reported for
proven to be a paying runn, it v. ill
he soon enough to make calcula-
tions in reference to the working of
fast for the primary depaitiueut of
Keller, Miller & Co., who
bought what was left of the Hills-bor- o
Mercantile Co's stock last
week, w ill use that company's store
i , -
Tiik Advocate; our school. Such
is not tlio case.
The hoard is pimply consideringTon. it to the best advantage. Suppose
it has now been proven that the for a warehouse, putting in a largeWicks Mine I'MRichmond 7v the advisability of doing so.
-- Lost A hunch of keys. A
stock of furniture and engaging inII:ii)iiv Juiir 40 ore chute dips, or pitches, in some
general direction, start sfid eink the undertaking LuMiuess,El Oro , C5 suitable tewnrd will be paid theAnimas I'euk ami Cement mines. . Co the shaft accordingly, or ruti a Mrs. Dauiol Campbell hasliinler tiy rtlurumg thtiu to W. S.Catherine, Key Went, Eldorado,
Cienega tn pasture in the Pecos
valley near Eddy.
The W. 8. janct will make &
shipment of 2,000 head of steors
from the range near Magdalena on
JOct. 3rd.
L. L. Case has sold bis mining
interests in White Signal to Jaa.
N. ;Upton, and will leave in a short
time for Arizona.
Miss Gertrude Seoty will begin
the Hanover school on the first
, Monday in October.
Mies Pearl Dotson has accepted
the position of teacher iu the Man-ga- s
district, made vacant through
tbe resignation of Miss Gertie
.3ott.
Mrs. Julia Black, who has been
;ltnlined with the hotel business
, jfl SilrerJ5ttv':for so many years,
lids leased the Southern of Mr. 1).
R. Browned, and yesterday became
iis manager.
Miss rUte Thompson an! Mies
Cunie Upton drove out to the Mim-bre- s
m t Friday. Mibh Thompson
went for the purpose of closing a
.deal for the sale of her stock and
firand to Bragaw it Potter.
We are pleased to state that the
Ivanhoo smelter is now treating
from 0 to 00 tons of of.s d?ily and
Jbat the company recently shipped
six car loads of matte. The swel-
ter is r.inning perfectly smooth,
with a fine prospect ahead.
Shannon & Jones sold 538 bead
jut cattle during their recent trip to
Oklahoma at the top of the market.
They say that the country is in a
flourishing condition and that stock
never looked better.
The report came to Silver City
yesterday from Mogollon, that
James Irwin, Beulah Kyle aud the
jnfar;ated parents of the fair Bulah
has created quite a sensation in
w. livelv camp. J?3es and
Garfield and Hull of Vools X3
Froibunt l
tunnel it tnat can fie done ,1K,re Hopewell.
cheaply. Always aim to provnl.ij oar Kinjs
moved from her ranch into town,
iu order to give her family tho
benefit of our public school.555ToUl . ior ir'Miu air or veuiiiHiion iy
Total output since Jan. 1, 1895, 19.&30. advance, for men can do no better
work with bud air to breathe than
Mias Dora Titus of this place
ton corieNpoiiih'iit, is at Denver
placing his bilvt r drama "1(5 to 1"
upon the boards. He will be
absent from home several wPeks,
and during that time we would be
has beeu engaged as teacher ot theprosbe cti n and m i n i na. they can on bad food to oat. One
is juetas necessary as the other.Editoii Advocate Sir :Mining
Hermosa school.
Chailes Myers has taken upand proHpecting are offfn con
very grateful if some good citizen
Wm. TllUHMoM).
Hillsboro, X. 'M. six chums tit Oak Spiings ou a belt Among the mines leased and bjiul- -of Kingston would send us the M a 1 i. t 1 .i.eoi laiu m ieei wnie, mat assays vA i(1 ,ha Aliped. wLu;h showsnews of that town, weekly.
founded Managers aniyottrrfers
of what is considered miring prop-
erty, take too much forjgranted
and do not investigate enough.
Nothing Bhould te taken for
to $H in gold to the ton
li. C. Ttoeger, Esq., left Mon
au immense vein of this kind of
ore, running well in gold.
PO YOU WANT
MONEY ?
On and after October lot, 1S9.1,
Mrs. Tom Handle mot with a
day for a ten days' trip to Sun
very serious accident at her resiBernardino, Cal., to look after his
we snail sell goons at oeii roc--granted ia mining that is suscep-
tible of proof by means of a small
expense
prices for spot cash. Call and ee mining
interests there.
The Hopewell A Whiteheadus. It may be for your good.
dence last Sunday evening. While
going outdoors sbo stepped upon a
runty, grooved nail, running it
through her foot. It required the
united effort of herself aud little
Bros, new mill on the PorchaIt ia not business prudence to E. M. Smixh, Grocer.
Hillsboro, N. M.run a long crosscut tunnel for the
conromenco of working a known son to pull the nail nut, aud when
lead, until the lead has been pros-
pected from ttie surface to the
Hermosa News.
J. E. Wheeler anil his sou
the painful task was finally accom-
plished sht) fainted. Mrs. Hamlin
depth of, say, one hundred feet or has been confined to I he houseFrank have made a strike of five
hundred ounce silver ore in theirmore, and one or two levels run since, unable to walk about. Hie
sufficiently far to form some kind
of a base upon which to form a
ease on the Paiomas Chief mine.
Schwartz, Doran and Mnrri.i have
injured foot is very sore yet, and
the lady's many friends are quite
apprehensive of her condition.business calculation.
Prospector Thurman.who oper
a large body of black talc carrying
silver lead and zinc sulphides, in
their lease on ths Palornas Chief.
started up ou Tripp ore Wedues.
day.
-l- iev. Frank M. Day left for
his new charge at Bloshurg, N. M.,
on Wednesday, accompanied by
the best wishes of everyone in this
county where he has labored
in the interest of the Master for
the pHBt two years. Wa CBn as-
sure the good people of Bloshurg
that they have secured a minister
who practices what he preaches,
and who is withal a thorough little
gentleman.
Mrs. Frank W. Mead and
family left for Arizona Sunday,
to rejoin Mr. Mead who is running
a mill there.
Mrs. John l. McLaughlin and
children arrived home from Glas-
gow, Scotland, on last Friday,
after an absence abroad of about a
ated In this county in eurly days,
discovered a vein of quartz at OakJames Smith is industriously
concentrating the dumps of the Hprings
that gave at the surface by
actual assay IS to the ton in gold.
This (was not good enough in these
Pelican Mining Co. aud making a
fine grade of concentrates. days whuu. ufills were far distant,
Young and his nun John are so lUurmanduJn t locate it. On
--The ladies of the W, C. T. It
are earnestly, jsquested to jneet at
Mrs. Fisk's at U o'clock on Wednes-
day next.
Rev. W. K. Lloyd, formerly
Hillsboro, is very sick with feyer
at his new bonis at Houston, Tex.
--- Kdmundson, who loft
Kirgston lust week, will locate at
Riueou, N. M.
Mrs. Louisa (lent of Las IV
lomaH, is in town to attend the Old
Timor' Re.uu.iou.
BIRTHLUY PARTY.
Jt was a very enjoyable party
given hHt night by Mrs. C. C.
Crewa in bonorof her son Clifford's
21st birthday,, 'lf grand march
began at Cialles' Hall at 0 o'clock,
aud a delicious repast was seived
at the Crews' residence at half-pa- st
eleven. Mr. Clifford Crsws wa
the rsclpieut of an elegant gold
watch from his mother, a gold
chain lrom his brother John, a
pretty carbuncle gold ring from
his sister Mrs. Arthur Hughes, and
a beautiful watch charm from bis
sister Miss Mattie. Oyer one hun-
dred friends participated in the
enjoyable affair.
IIILLSBoTtO WEATHER.
R. A. Nickle. First part of week
sultry, with eoal uights; latter, pait
cloudy, occasional sprinkles ail
windy. Falling barometer and
rain anticpated. Reported yield
of crops much above the normal,
excepting wheat, which sulIWed
much from heavy rains at harvest.
Rancherosand farmers all prosper
ing. Cattle are iu excellent con
dillon everywhere
caving tha country a few yearsworking
the second class ore, which
returns about forty ounces silver
to the ton, from the Beebe and
afterward he showed the vein to
his friend B. D. Dickey, who now,
since the gold excitement iu thatSchwartz Icaso on the Eagle Mine,
one of lue rencau iuimug cos locality, proposes to locale and
properties. year. Mr. McLaughlin met them levelop it.
The llocha 'one horse power ar- - Next Thursday will occnr inrastra concentrating plant on the
at Lake Valley and accompanied
them home, one of the very hap-
piest men in the Territory. They
are at home in one of the pretty
Hillsboro the Kenniou of the11 mine remains idle for the
present.
Pioneer Association of tb Black
Range, an organization composedThe first flight of pigeons which M Her cottages in the eastern part
The first hundred feet or two,
nine times Out of ten, is a good
index to what the lead will be at a
greater depth, provided it is a
fissure vein. The same holds
good in reference to chimneys and
blowouts. What are teimed true
Assures have not been bottomed
perhaps never will be. How are
they determined ? By the forma-
tion in which they are found,
which is volcanic rock, not sedi-
mentary rock.
Qash vfains may sometimes
occur in volcanic formation, but
where they do th?y are probably
filled from an overflow from fis-
sures or chimneys not far distant
How do we determine gash from
fit sure V6ins ' By sinking on
them. If they pinch out entirely,
showing no signs of continuing, it
is a good time to abandon them.
As gash veins, they rarely extend
to the depth uf one bundled feel.
Some will say, we do cot like to do
so much work on gash veinB.
Well, what is the difference if they
pay ? We should not sink one
hundred feet on a true fissure if it
does not pay , If a fissure vein has
pay in it, it will come near the
surface somewhere. It is better to
strip the whole length of a 1500 ft.
claim, than to sink on hundred
feet without pay,
The 100 foot shaft only prospects
its width and depth. Some people
will reply, stripping only prospects
of men w ho dared the dangers of
Beulah concluded to bear the mat-
rimonial yoke together, but pater-
nal interferance became so pro-
nounced that they were forced to
flae or stifle their tendfer love.
They choose the former.
THE BLACK RANGE- -
CHUlBIDB.
turn tbt Chloride Ring.
Lew Krewa is helping Chris
Pugsngger do assessment work on
the Mail Line.
Mr. and Mrs. J as. Gill and
daughter, Miss Mary, came in from
gD Marcial last Monday.
It js. reported that the Indjans
have commenced their annual
daughter of wild game on the
plains and in the mountains.
Hugh McTavishand Ed. Holmes
are doing assessments on claims op
Black Hawlt gulch.
Mi. and Mrs. Harry Reilly are
.tending the territorial fair at
Albuquerque this week.
Chris Olson is doing assessment
on the Long Street owned by
Jlewra Winston, Williams and
D!glish.
Horace Klngsbary was down
from Camp Kingsbnry yesterday,
gi is working on the Great Repnb-ji- t
and ha a good showing of ore
it i new place of development on
tbtt valuable mins.
The last of the machinery for
rji Wing Stamp mill is on the
jfeond and ill be iq place in a
of town.
N. B Daniel, Esq., has given
ud ranching at Rincon and re- -
made such fiue sport for the gua
men of Hermosa have departed
southward. Eceberger, Slater,
this section when the wily Apache
were making trails of blood. It
will be the fifth reunion of thesea -
brave men. Everything Indicate?Young
and bia son John, and White: turned to mining in Sierra county,
were out l!.e other day, aud ou to- - Il.i still ri.UiL.i his ranch intuinL glorious time, with roast ox, beariwna n roouiv. hui win ureported few birds andj'0turning and other good things for the mulConieni UPrerwirr i;i ici iiia jwiiuef
look after the crops while he ran titude that is usually present on
bard to get them. A second flight
of pigeons will have to come or
pigeon shootiug wiU be over for
the season. It it generally gooJ
pigeon shooting until tlja firit of
October.
Frank Ileavis and John Linton
left Hermosa for a prospecting trip
in southern New Mexico and north
western Texas. Linton's bird dog
ate some poisoned meat which had
been set out by the goat herders
for mountain lions and died from
4Cks the gulches and canyons. fjr
another gold or silver bonanza.
W. II. Jones, a prosperous
ranchman from Ccxik's Peak, came
to HilUIwro Monday to publish his
brands in the people's paper.
Js. II. Fisk h secured the
zocy for the Laundry Kteam
Quften Washer, a simple little
maohine that is deitined to run
all the Chinese lunndrycaen oat of
hnsiuess in th very tiar- - fntnr.
A boy osn np'rt? this machine
iimv tjcctutiuot. ivv ana tnaite
merry, every one. Hillsboro will
leave nothing-uudon- e to make the
affair go smiling into history.
While at Ajbuqusrqne attend-
ing the fair, Gus Duvtll bought a
pretty street lamp for hia place of
business. He tried to bring borne
an elnctrio light, but it went out.
L. W. Oalle informs us thst
he is about to stablih a lumber
Sperling Bros., merchants o!
Sooonro, have failed. Asset
tlO.000; liabilities $20,000.
J
I-
-
i
,
K iDr. Price's Cream Baking PowderAt'i Mntai MidVMM fair. & FrvwiM.
r i
Peter (i a I leg.Hillsboro Cold Output.
Notice of Sheiiffs Sale Unde.r
Execution Venditioni
Kjeoonas,
Third Judiciul Court, Territory of New
Mexico, County of Sierra :KHI1M Y, SKIT 27, J'hilip Mothersill
vs.
Harrison Wells.
Proprietor
Uiiioa Bar ?
HILLSBORO, ti. M.
First-clas- s Liquors and Cigars
always in stack,
ICoUind t lli)1 I'KOtottt'Mt at UillHlMirn,
Firr County, New Menoo, for iToimiuWi nn hriHii tlin I Bitcd blntr Mftil, a
CiuiiI-cIiu- mnttrr.
MASTKk'S SALK.
Valfie of Ore Produced Dur-
ing the Tast I;our Years:
1 89 1 $253,000.
1892 5354.424
T893 $45.3-189- 4
?432-68-
-
"The Advocate's" Annual
Statement, Compiled from
Mill and Snudter Hooks
and Accounts.
Output of I894-2- G 225Tons.
16,785 Ounces Gold.
1 12,500 Ounces Silver.
155 Tons Copper.
Average Value 1'er Ton of
Output for 1894 16.49.
the exi'ete of outfitting, ou inter
fHt of share and ehare alike iu the
rcholta. For reaaone of his own,
Mitchell decided to work alone af-
ter reaching the field ol operations,
and Johu Macltae, who accompani-
ed him north a month ago, is back in
the city again. j!.d;re thry eeper.
ated, Mitchell and Macltae pulled
in a rowhoat upward of fXK) miles
along the west roast of the treasure
island, searching every promiiiiu
cove and inlet along that little-know-
idiore, but finding nothing,
and in all their hazardous voyage
not seeing a tinman fco. Mitch
ell, who continues the search alone,
is reported to be more hopeful than
ever, and to place aliHolufe leliance
in h "tip" which ! received not
long ago from a friendly Masset
chief. If this bo true the f
of old miners that the Indiana
could unfold the secret, if tlioy
would, ia likely to prove, correct.
It was a Masset chief who, ten
yeaia at;o, offered to conduct the
original Under of the tn?aHUe onco
again to thn spot where In nnwit-tingl- y
had made his great discov-
ery, awuy bark in lMo'i. When
returned tho following
ffiring for the fulfillment i.f this
promise, the Indian va dead.
CONSIDER WKbL.
It is pait of the work of
tho mining press to herald new
discoveries, and in doinj; o it is
frequently compelled to publish
tho
.reports of enthusiastic pros
pectors, correspondents and re-
porters; nor can the editor under-
take in every instance to caution
the reader against imaginative
statements. All that he can guar-
antee, ia that, his editorial com-men- ta
shall he true according b
the best information obtainable.
The teader, if reasonably well
should be able to judge
Hy virtue of an Execution Venditioni
Fxpoi.uh tome directed and delivered,
issued out of the Third Judicial District
Court of the Territory of .New Mexico,
within and for the County of Surra,
therein, wherein it is duly certified that
Philip Molhe.rsi.IJ, plaintiff, did recoverjudgment ofaiimt Harrison Wells,ior the sun. and amount of
Two Thousand Two Hundred rlfteen
and H7-1- (2,iJ15 37) Dollars dauiagcH
and '.Nine 0 .15) Dollars costs of
suit, with interest tiicreon at the late of
six per cent, per annum from the 2;ird
day of April, A. J. J.SU5 .
Notice is hereby then that I hav
levied upon ull and singular the right,
title, interest, chum, demand, possession
and right of of the said Harri-
son Wells o(, iu and to the following
descri ied mining prolerty, situated, ly-
ing and being in the County of Sierra,
Territory of New Mexico, and in tlie Lake
Valley Mining District thereof, and more
particularly described aa follows. ti--
:
The "Long annay" Mining Claim,
situated in said Lake Valley Mining
District, in aforesaid County and Terri-
tory, in Section 2 ,Townnhipa8 S., Kango
7 V., on the fi-- K. by tho "Now
:ra" Mining CJaim, being the samo
property conveyed l,v William 1). Jcneu
to the said 1arrison Wells by a certain
deed of conveyance dated May lUth,
J8H2, as appears oi record on pages iG$
aiid titi!), 11 Kilt F., ltecords of Sierra.
County for Mining Deeds ; and the "New
Kra" Alining Claim, situated in said
Lake Valley Mining District, in said
County of Siierra and Territory of New
Mexico, N-- of the "Lang Nancay''
Alining Claim, being the same proierty
conveyed hy.C Roger Sherman et al. to
said Harrison Wells by a certain deeil
dated Jan. 2nd, hs appears of record
on 'pagea Cod and fio7, Hook F., Miniinj
Deed Uncords of Sierra County, accord-
ing as the same have been attached j
and that I will sell at public auction, U)
the highest bidder, for cash in hand, on,
Saturday, the )'Mi day of Octohei, 181)."),
at the North door of the Court House, iu
HiJIshoro, Sierra County, New Mexico,
id I and singular tho right., title, interest,
claim, demand, possession and right of
possession of ilie ahoye described mining
property, or to my.ch thereof as may ho,
necessary to satisfy said Kxecntion and
cons
ASTRIDE THE WHEEL.
TliK female 1iey.-lin-t Iu Frtujrn arc
far more mi iiieronx than tli wlieelmcri.
(K-'- I ninr of tliu Wgyejes mnrfa tills
your are f.ir women' ice. Iust year
only orio-tent- li uf Uieia were ntusd by
females.
TliU'V' i F enl are u iim- - In Iondon.
'I lu-- nr propelled 1 y two uien. mm in
rout ff the p:isserijfr and tlio other
lieiiiml lil lit.
AT a recent funeral In one of
the moiiriieiH tHIi ;irt in the i
inoiinlcd on h. crape-drape- d
wheel and In full Meyeln
A! elevated traeh, letv.v:ii
i hieiiio and .Milwaukee, lia lieeii t.
A toll of ten cent will he
ehaiyed the use of the entire road.
A rni.l.r Kiamfcii yuuun St
tract ed jfrciit at tent ion on the ntreeU
of ParU ly appearing nu a bkyelo with
her lower linihi iuciioPd in Wnltesilli
t'ht tltlinif troiiHeiH,
NlAli old ..ewifcton. Me., has been
allocked and i.eiiri,!iilized (luriii(f the
phht week or mi hy a liloomi r jrirl who
Miiohet, a ci'.ir while ridinif her ijicycie
ftlMiut the Ml reels of t!m towu.
Jlicvci.K are now authorized hv the
1'reinh v.t. olliee depart merit for the
ilistrihiilioii of teleprruiiiH. and ;;ri iillrY
unci-o- f fifteen f rai , a mont h i . made
t Hi. ;;ciiei'S for t lie use of V.ieir
cliihl'S.
The two newest mid ohh t converts
licvclinL' In Mniiie lire a t.cveiity
(. year old citizen of Tosh;oii and
another (icnl leinn n of uhoi1 the miiih.
ii(fe Iii Hot ti are rapidly
heeiiiiiiiij,' expert riders.
1 Ik reporli tl hv expert jiules that
fifty nillli.iri.s of dollars will Iki spent in
the fluted Niutcw for lih yclen next year
-- a dollar em h for ev- rv person, man
and woman, capi.lde of iiilm the
wheel. It would he curious to know
what elTe'-- t th!. expendi; are w ill have
on the expenditure for other and less
healthful forms of amusement .
RELICS OF ANIIQUIIY.
A WAI.I. ill a liomail street, which was
closed upnhoiit Kill A. IV, when discov-
ered In Is.'iD ni,n found fcciiit'-hc- all
over wit h ciirh One was a nihe
at the Chri.'.tlioit'.
As Att hu.-- as VSi!i II. ('., the fun
wis familiar to the Persians. Assyrians
Slid Kfr.yp'.iiiiiN. hut these were lnijre,
heavy uf.iiis, home ly two or more
slaves, a.id ofieii served as liattle stan-
dards.
At Xeuss on the Rhine, below Col-ni'li-
the foundation of the old Uoiiiam
Ilillll.iV u i, rlis a lid t he t I'll .'cs of hitths
have been laid bare, in one iiuildinjf a
ipiantity of coins and other urlieles of
the time of the first s was discov-
ered.
TnK I.ouvre has recently become the
rrr.r.K; notkm: is Leriy siven
tlmt uhereiiH, in rt certnin suit iieieiinji
,n the District ( oiirl of the Third Jiidii iiil
I)i(rict of the Territory of New Mexico,
in anil ior thu tToiiutv of fierra, entitled
William II. Ihicher, Trustee, vh. Mokch
I hon.nvoii. t t id , Clnineery, No fil", a
decree viaK duly entered in naid Court iu
Kitid cHUKe providinu for the h.di of the
properly hereinafter denerihud; and
whercaH, un the twenty find duy of .laim-uiy- ,
A. D. JS','3- - a HUipleineiil:il decn e
nm entered in ni I cmiiko in nui'1 Coin t;
and Iicicuh, on the (went duy
of April, A. I). lHf5. a cr nhnuutory de-ei- ee
wan entered in fai i eaiino in naid
Court; and wiiereaa, one of the defend-an'-
in faid caune, Tho Maiulard (iold
Milling and Milliii (Vnip.n y, prayed an
apieal fr the Haul decree in naid
A .lot, the twenty-fin- d duy of .laniniry,
A. I). It'1.!"), and the teiity-ecnn- d day
of April, A. 1.' 1 (."), to the Supreme
I'oilit of lhe Territory of New
anil naid appeal huh on the eleventh day
of June, A. I. WJl, hy Cie niid I hull jet
Ci u it duly grunted and alloweil ; and
whereiiH. 'on lhe lyth day of Auut,
A.D lH'.)ii, Kiich proceediiii; we.re had
in the Supreme Coint of lhe Territory of
New Mexico that tho paid unveral de-i.r- .;i;
of the f.u- I li.iti Court a hove
nientiorie were duly alliniied, and tho
property hi reinai'ter dem riheil ordered
to he Hold, and said decrees uhove nieii-liorie- d
duly hy tho irnler-Hi'nc- d
:
NOW, Tlil'.HEI'OKK, I, the under-niiieil- ,
hy virtue of the w.id ncve,ral
decrei-- of the LiatritU ( oiirt and the
naid decien of the naid Supieine Couit,
will on the 7th day of Oetuher, A. 1.
IH'.i.'i. the hours of ten o'clock
A. Al., nod twelve o'clock noon, of said
day, at the Hunt from door of the Court
I I nunc, in 1 illnhoioiih , Sierra Comity,
New Mexi.-o- , oiler for tede. ynd set! at
pilhlic auction, all the propel ty, mid
peiHoiiul, iieieiiial'ler denerihed, :
Thiine certain pieeen and parcela of
land, real estate Hl.d niinii1 clainiH.
nituate, Ivinj-'an- d heinn in t he Count v of
''? f Coin a? of Silver
. injo i.
YV'iU, KKSUMU WO UK.
Tbe 6l! Dominion Copper Co.
f.f (Hut, An."r.r., will La orierutpil
i,'ftino ilu faH cnpHcity in a ftliort
fitnn. Tli new mil rontl will be
ooiajilptpil ly January lt, IHltO,
into Clubr, and the oompaujr have
uiada RrrBnf,'ti m)I f ir tlie trarm-- oi
atkin of cuke, ivipper, nupiilie,
10. Mi,U. M. Ifyariis, th eant-t- p
rPfirpniMitHti vh of tlie Old
lomiuim Cjaiupau, upent . aoirie
time ia Globe laat montli arrajig-in(- i
the, affairs of tlie compacy.
It ia Pipfctwl to blow in tlie.
liafU not later tliarj Oct. Int. Tim
innia ahaft will bo mailt) a nt
one and a contract
bat been let to bit.k it dncpf7,
Tim adihiicB in tlie copper mar-
ket will naturally bo Mt ly a larw
producer hke ilhe Ohl Dominion,
ami the. fctockliolilciB feel elated at
the bright prospects. Tlio com-
pany Iiiim paid in tlin pant, when
trannportation waa by wagrvna to
the railroad, lalM.r higher, and
copper low. Now all shipment
will be made by rail direct to
.lobe to tho market, and a correa-- p
Hiding ileerenite. will be fell in
tin prino of supplies for the opera-
tion of lh plaut .
no 1'i.aci: rou IIOMHH.
Iha liUek Mill Times printu
the following evtnu-t- a ffo'w a
private letter written by a (aienr
tt'Alene miner: "lhe (Viir
if Alette in a peculiar country in
in iny r speeds, .It ia rough and in
iilmnst iinpiishilile, and utterly de-
void of any a)liueti ii that would
lOojrt'gH home and
lioiun build r The. chief end of
man hi le ia to tnrtiie what he cnu
In above statement gold is
figured at 20 .per oz., silver
at 60 cents per oz., and copper
at I90 per Urn. The return
certificates from smelters,
mints and bullion buyers, giv-
ing gross contents of ship-
ments, are made the Jiasis ior
computation of ounces jold
and silver, and tons of copper
at these rates.
MAX L. KAHJCK,
emend of Sierra County, N
By J. P. MnviiKi.i.,
t a Y I!
Tired Feeling
to common at thin rn, Is a eriou
conditiou. Habit to lead to diMlrom
result. It Ia a sura bl.:n of dooli niiij
lu alt h tone, and that tha lilMd la hn-- p
uver.diid aud impure. The best aa4
jnot iicruiif ul reiuudy U fuuaJ ia
HOOD'S .
SarsapariHa
Which makes rich, healthy blood, ati'l
tlun i;ivi-!- i alienih to llui nerves, elas-
ticity to llie iiiuncIus, v'jror to the bralu
an I health to the wholu body, iu
truth, liooU'a Sarsajuriii 1
flakes the
Weak Strong
Ba ure to pet Hood's ami only "oai't
AlfJfr
THPRL WILL DE A
MEETING OR
Yllil 3LD
TIMFi
PIONEERS
Hoo-J'- l Pill ' piiri ljr veet:it,ln,
liarutlcu, aiwuys reliable aiid Louicl-- l.
V;iV
posset-.o- r of a valuable tlrceU his
found in lu- - iici, h borlio id of
lijcraHi. iu Ssna. It eonteb.'s
of an an. 'lent law c ;e r viu.-yar- ds
and their jirotecliott against
tllicvcs.
'J'n: in; are many antiquities in Aim
whi h were mi !i at the coniiie of
tlie wlnies tint inoiioiuii ol' t'o(,'.oi and
I'aleinpie. the uionumeiits of lake
Titii'llCll, ill lloliv'ci illV.l those of
Munlsche, in Peru, were all old at the
time of the coiupicsi.
ROD AND CUM.
A IUO hear, vv c i ; i r one thoasanii
pounds, was recently killed neiir Mari-
etta, Ml. h,
At vi.noliXIA man cinifht a jewBsli
that was oii.iid .1 !! y larger than he
was. 11 n- nho' i. via ; I. a m.
A i iMo ioiN at Clhiton. Mo, caue-h-
a t hirteeii foot water CHK-cusi- snal'e
oil 11 100U baited with a fro;,--.
t'.Mil u the new in gun aine law
sport sineu are jierniitled to kill hut
twenty upland (j.o.ie birds a day.
t'oli v varletic. of s)ui !i'-- are in the
posM'asli'ii of J. II. Harris, oi' Waynes-ville-
1. Twenty of them are s i rare
that they have never been ih ,cribed,
A ti wt- - protective law just passed in
Missouri provides severe punishment
for anyone convicted of killing a doc
deer in the nc.t live years.
Loan ami I , a v W'n.iiAM l!i.i:i".-rou- n
ithe hitler formerly t lie down;rcr
duchess ot Ma rlboroiiirh I have been
Ashing for saluam in N'orway. It is
aid that liny paid fi lia l for a salmon
ktreain, mid i .iui;li( only two lish.
ON THE BRINY DEEP.
TtiK 1'acitie is fully a mile deeper
til, 111 nuy other ocean.
T11K Atlsntie ocean is nlumt sixain)
half feet hiifher than the l'u ilie.
liKI la' is drivimr sliipping- from the
new bailie canal. It causes so much
finneet'ssarv dclav that lhe old wav
u,r .
for himself how much weight to
attach to a newspaper article. If
it is from m tegular coireHpondent
of a reputable paper, it phoiild bo
entitled to cousiderntion, for no
such paper can afford to long em-
ploy an iirespoubible w liter. If it
ia a telegraphic dispatch it ia likely
" ks" to teto contain some arinai
itH origin and probability.
If quoted from another' paper, the
character of the psper must bj
taken into account. Only greeu-horn- a
are expected to believe a
statement f ir the sole leaami that
it has appealed iu print, and thn
or ca-i!- y gullible c.Iuhh
is rapidly decreiiring in this news-
paper age. loubttcH- the liest Clite
lion as to the value of a statement
is to its moderation. The. writer
who draws a hmg bow almost in-
variably civei,dionta the mark,
while he who fta'cs the case in
moderate anguaii will usually bo
found reliable. Iii i department
of business is there theater tempta-
tions to enagj-erat- e than in ruining,
as is evidenced by the capitaliza-
tion p.irety nominal of most
tu ning companies; and when a
piece of mining :oom; appears mod-orat- e
and reasonable upon its face,
it will usually In it investigation.
11 A I'l I) '1 r.VNl'.ldMJ MA-CIII-
An inventor. I. lb-car- of Cali-
fornia, !im Invent, d a rapid tliu-Dehi- -o
m it'hine whii h it is claimed
will miu out a tut m l at a rate of
i feel daily.
The machine ! twelve feet long,
six feet high and f uir feet wide,
and ia inn by n It horse power
Surra, Teiriloiy of New .Mexico, und
dencrihed an :
The Coiiiproiiiie Nuinliir Two Mine
or Miiiii c. Chiiin, more puticulaily
dencrihed in the hicatioii and amended
location rotii en ihercof, duly recorded in
the ollice. of the l'rohiite ( Icik ill and fur
naid County, in Hoot A. of :i;iinii Loca-
tion Hocnrdfi, on pae li'u, and in Hook
H. of Kiiid
.Mining l.ocatioiin, on p.ies tiliir.d (L renpeelively , uKo the Comprom-
ise Ntiinher One Aline or
.Mining Claim,
mole pailii iihiriy in the loca-
tion 'lint amended location notices t here-
of, duly recorded in mud ollice in Book A,
of naid miidiu locutions, on pa '('.(,
aild-i- n l'onk 11 ol nuid iniiiiiiir lociUioim
oil pagi!""HeiVc1ivy!y ; u;so llio JCil'Je-muik- e
Aline "V.T Mining Claim, more
particularly in the location
nojjee thereof, a cerlilied copy of wiiieh
is duly recorded in naid ollice in Hook H.
of Biii-- loii.iri !,ir:t!io!)!", on pne '.'5, and
in the uinended location notice thereof,
duly recorded iu Kii I oflice in Hook U. of
naid uiiiiini; locations, on pane (10 ; a I ho
the New Years .Mine or Mining Claim,
more paiticiilai ly dc,n:rihed in the loca-
tion and amended location mil ices there-
of, duly recorded in naid ollice in Hdok
A
.
of naid ti in i n e; locations, on p ige 'd'i,
und in Hoi k H. of naid mining locations,
on pane 01 ieniectively ; also ihe Courts;-it- e
Aline or Miniuj; Claim, more particu-lail- v
dencrihed in the location and
amended location notices thereof, duly
recorded in n id olliee in Hook 11. of naid
iniidtiK locati' im, on paen ;il!ll and ;.:i
reniHHtively ; also lhe MormnuStar Mine
or Mining Claim, more particularlydencrihed in ihrt location notice thiveot,
duly recorded in mid ollice iu Hook A. ol
said minimi locations, on uiun 7'.7: also
the l.itel King Mine or Aliniin; Claim,
more particul.ii ly dencrihed in the loca-
tion notice thereof in Hook 1. of said
mining locations, ou pages .ViS ; also the
Opportunity Aline or MiningClahn, more
particularly dencrihed in the location
notice thereof, duly rccorde '. in nail
otlice in Book A. of said in ining locutions,
on pages lioS and ;!Mi. The naid Coin-promin- e
Numher Two Mine, Ihrt Baid
Compromise Numher One Mine, the said
liattiesnake Mine, the said New Years
Mine, and the n.iid Opportunity Aline
being denignalcd renpeeliveiy hy fim
Surveyor-tiener- al of New Mexico and
the Land I'epartinent ol the I'nited
States as Lots Nunihered ti:.1", til', (!10.
til) and ti'.'ti. Also the Weeks and fresh
Millsite (soinetmies called the B. tl. and
Co 's Millniie), in the Town-sit- e
of llilhlmrouyh, together with all
buildings, improvements and machinery
thereon, or oo much Hereof us mayto realize the sums of moneyhereinafter men tinned, to-w- it: :
Sixteen Thousand and Twelve IMI.ir
and Tiiirty-hm- r Cents t$U,012.;;4), to-
gether with interest thereon at the fate
of twelve isr rent r una urn iroui ilie
twenty first day of July, 1S',H, to tin-dat- e
of naid sale; all the unpaid posts of
said suit in the sai l District Court ami
Supreme Court, including a Holicitor's
fee of live hundred dollars ; and mImj all
cot-I- of said mle, inclu ling liie exrf line
of puhheation and the previous publica
n i l get out in greener pusiuics.
'J he various towns of tin.) Cut ur
d'Adelene country do not compare
w ith the lo.vnti n the, I'.liO'k iiiils
in point of comfort nu 1 metropoli-
tan appeaniticu. To apeak proper-
ly, every thing ii raw and new.
fSiueo tho opening of the Jbinker
Hill ami the Sullivan and (he bust
Chance inina, (he people hem re
more content and looking f t wnrd
to better tnni'H. Itolh mines Iihvo
had one pay day each, conse-
quently qt.ite a sum of money whs
distributed- - 1S(M by U II. t H.
and f rt,(M id by tin! bnht (liunee.
This amount will be more than
doubled next pay day. At NVal-lac- e,
tho Hunter nun is in opera-
tion and the I'u-o- o will start up
with a larM foreo on September
1st. The miners' union, as they
esisted in the Coear d'Ah ne, me
a thing of tlie pTist, They will
never wield the power tiny once
did. Y.ni will tind all creeds and
nationaliti' s bw-r- . working sile by
side without any trouble onlitVi.-n- l
fy. The wageA lo-i- e are f J O ) and
and on wvt ilnfttt ?! and ,"'l
'or eight hour ! if ( a Timberineii
aro pud '! 1 I r i a good
ho here for practical mineis, but!
A-
- H. WHITMER. D- - D- - S.
I'enlistry in nil iin hiiiiu hes. f ieeliil
itleiition ifivcii tociown 111 lui.lu work
ohl liites, etc.
sr. tin.vui.Ks rd'ii.niNd,
Thomas Nelson,
BQOtdcShooMaker and Repairer,
Hillsboro, - N.M.
Shop betwpen Murphy's SkIjou
ruiI Uolibins' store,
THE
AT VK II ILLS 150 RO,
SIERRA COUNTY,
NEW MEXICO,
D.' KM n:
DAY OF
Uisiosi Hotel
not much cha.ice for lbon in.''
HILLSBORO N.M.
I.. W. ftallcs
Oround iienmiii k is pi . f. i j O.l. and be-
tides I he pilot s and othcia'sare impolite
KrilUNS just published show that
ibirimr the last year 'i'.MI sailor
shipped at American ports, .'111 iuer.'a se
of s.ihki. (If Americans I her" were '.'i
ssl; Scandinavians. 'Jl.lv.'; liritisli an I
t .1 1'liians. aliout 1 .h);i 1 nch.
ri'oei K who are in tin- - haliit of swal-
lowing ipiantitics of sen water when
bnthinp may be consoled by the slate-men- t
that the tonic eflcct of sea bath
in)? arises from tho internal rather than
tN' e'e-vi:!- !iTv,!i,"tu,n of the brine.
OBSERVATIONS.
TiiorniiTrt l. people are the first to
have x riulclea.
Hoil.Kn water tastes flat aiid itisipiil
Wcause the erases it iHntined have
Wen driven olf by the heat.
IUkiii l;i wem once f:ir more
present, which accounts fur
the I'artv.iirs. liarls-r- s mi, I Harbars,
PROTRILTOR.
OC'l'IDUTli?
YE VEAR
And ye residents of ye Black
Rnge and ye Sierra County,
and ye Territory of New
Mexico,, aqd al ye pioneers of
ye Black Range, are respect-
fully invited to attend je
meeting and enjoy ye hospi-- ,
fality of Hillsboro, and ye will
all be welcome. And ye must
all take this as an invitation tq
ye meeting.
Ye
D. S. MILLER,
I'fesuSen'lfr '
Ysi.
VVILL M. ROBINS,
SecrUry,
WILL M. BOBIXS.
SKKKINO A I.OSr LolB.
From Vict. nia, H. C , cou:s the
story that the "Iat of (,ueen
Chaihitte's lel-md,- w hieh Lm al
ready lured a d ut-- n or mote pra-pector- s
t tiniiieial ruin, am! bnlf
thfct nontlxT to their desiii, is onc
luori u;ain tli otj et nf systemat
ic rearch. Whetlor tho present
fipe litiuii Wfrrvfrire the fate of its
fssvjv e,oi(i uiil be o'icrhmeit on
iu tJdt rt-- t i ni of the innmer
Panutin from th nrrth. If per-
sistent Hi l'Hr limy be counted
upon fi,r its reward, 1'iark Miuh-e'l- ,
nephew t.f Sefc.U.ir Manfurd,
and his associate in the pieseut
search, Captain Irving. hpa to
write themselves inioionaiies. be-for- a
the close of the jear I( is
Mitchell io person who is ninVii;
tblt lUit sxplorinun of Mvr.by
Z!&d for tbe fasiojs disappsriott
ciH'ine, the total Meigbt beiug
The ptineiple i tind of a eireu-1.-
s.4W, CO diil! attached
each of two whnlii, four feet high
and eigl t inebi in di uiiet r,
make tVH) i evolutions per minute;
each point one-hal- inch apart,
every revolution feeding, one-eigh- th
of aa inch. The inventor
si) it will cut 20 feet of fiS tun-
nel in a dy. in tho hardest rock,
at a cost of Jl per font. The ma-
chine coi-l- a S5 . M ., and require
thiee men to run it. The rock is
crushed ss tieva wlet grain,
"t tried to the rear snd dumped in
a car. lhe drill oiiits weigh
Oi,e 0,uiUr vt a pound taAr.'i'isl
four dv. nd r kept tol by
s'(dy bt
tions -- uoie n ine uinn-riUiie- a
Master; and also l:e rnW and
exnnne of ar ng for and . ting the
above deneritvd proM-itf- , I byWilliam 11. l'.iteher. I'lUsi.e, uu Jer anil
by viriue of ail or k-- eiitere I its the S idPistricl Court on the firi dav of June.
A. 0. .
Kurthr notice is given that said prop
erty will U K,ld f rcash iu hand, exceptin the event that the compl.uu tit in
said cause, or any who may thenhe the holder ,,f Uie iudelile leess
in the hid i.f complaint in nai l
cause, frluill hid for sai l pn then,
anJ in tli4l event, the re.eipt of sail
couiplainaiit or such Id I r jlj e re-
ceived hy the uuder-ign- e I nt It sale
as eanii. t- - She extent that ii
or holder would
Ton-ors- , Leaches aud l.eachmans. j
Wk wear awsy two inches of sh,s' --
leather in a year. A air of Umts thut
would "last a lifetime" would, eon- -
swpiently, have to ! provided with j
Miles to nine feet thick.
TllK wiulliel this suiiirmr on the
Maine roust in the vicinity of Portland j
has ImsH the fofrpiest In nine year. A j
y Joir'baiik V!nv in ulsmt the iindoUe j
of June, ami has been h.imrir.p arc-'u"i- j
villi an oeotioi)a.; l;fi-;.-- f.y a cay ct (
Iwo vr !'.,
wti me pn-i- - iis ol sal,' sale. . "
t)tej at H l.'rouh. New Mexico
tliL CC.h da of Ar , r
1AX L KAHLFR.
re.l ir.HILLSP0RO, N. Y.H,"' hit psrtrtif h ii.t- - tjrne
.Jl
FV. PAKKEILt I.aw anil Solicitor inJOHN BENNETT,
Kingston, N. Si.
Chancer-- .
llillslmro, Nt'w Mexico.
Will nriMiM in all -.- ...-to t l.u 'I... FK1DAY. SF.PT. '17. 115.
ritory. i'rouipt attention jjiven to all bosi-nesi- i
entrusted to my care OFFICIAL PAPER OE
SIERRA COUNT)'.
FIRESIDE FRAGMENTS.
Down Eat I'uddini,'. One, quart uf
Hour, one tcuspoonful each of tult and
aodu, one pint of molasses and three
piiit of blajrltborrics. Roil throe
hour. Servo It with creamy sauce,
flavored with wine, if you usv.U. Till
reeiH! mukes a very lare pudding.
Ciuuitry (I'entlcuiaii.
ToClenn ltlaclt Dresse. Take on
old black Uld jflove, cut into small
pieces und let it stand over nl .'l t in a
pint of soft water. Jn the morning
add about half the qninttty of wuriy
water und a few drops of nnmv.mia
Sponge the g'ood well ou the vl?Ut
side, hniijr out iu the air and when
nearly dry iron on the wrong- side.
House lice per.
R. FLLIOTT,
Attorney at Law,
Hillsboro, N. M.
TILE CUWBOY'8 SWEET HZ
AND J3Y., '
When 1 think of the last gteafc
roundup,
Ou the eve uf trnityVdawn,
1 think of the best of the cowboys
That have been with us here and
have Kone.
nd I wonder if any will greet we.
On tho evergreen shore,
With a hearty "(iod bless you old
fellow,"
That I'vo mat with bo often
before,
I think of the biy hearted fellows
Who will dividn with you bUu
ket and bresd
With a piece of stray beef well
roHsled,
And charne for it never a rod,
I ortu look upward and wonder
If (he n recti fields will seeut half
FHFltKHICK'MlSTRAI.'a IVoVCIlCftl plflj',
"La Rcine Jcuiiiie" will probably l
pi'i fin in.il pcxt summer In the old
Koimiu theater at Orangv.
Mi.i.k. I'l.AiKON. who u century and
a half iio as 1ta star tragedian ruled
the I'omedie Francuia for twenty year,
is to hiive a statue at Condc, her liivtli-place- .
Dki.acnay, the fanenm lover of the
Comedie Fruucaia, who retired iu ls.i
after forty years service, has now
his iu the I'iu'im
eoiiMTvatoire oh account of uc
I'ui.oiaiU u Sol. i, k. Hie civntor of the
uiiMlcrn Catalan theater, died recently
ut Itareelona ut the ae of llfty-seve-
lie w rote over one hundred plays, ill
nnv-- t ull based on Ciitnlun popular life
and history, and hud been crowned by
the Spanish academy.
At' the Theater de l'Euvre next sea
sou a historic hcries of plays will be
performed, iiuludinff the Sanskrit
d.amn. "Sakunt.ila," a ulnv of Aristo- -
JAMES S. FlELDF.lt,
Attorney at Law,
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.
w. h.. aucn ER,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
flillsboro, - New Mexico
2"Mill on South Percha.
"
ALOYS 11 KISSER,
jASSAYER AND CIJEM- -
HILLSBORO, N Al.
Assay office at Standard Com-
pany's mill.
JAMES ADAMS,
Boot and Shoemaker,
opposite Mower's Drug Store,
HILLSBORO. N.JH
Crab Apple Preserve. Stem the
orcb e;eh-- aid veto .tlicm v. Ith Hm
sinsll biadc of n pocketkuife
wiiUoci cnuiu,sr thiMu opca. MnUe a
sirup of one pound gi a.oilated sngsrfor eiuh pouiitt of lnj.ll. Place the
apples i! t he sirup w hile boiling und
J TTu AoiviT ban no buxineiw
with certiiin newpaper ad.verti-iii- K
and iiirectoiy Shyliiek ajMncie, and
cuiiHequetitlv in Kiveu inllo or uo aubHcrip-tio- n
ratiiiK by them.
L1BEKIY.
Throughout all ages kn.nvn,
Of IIiph all men hvdtning,
Sweet Lilierly,
I?ut great! tor wealth ami lame
Has bound thy Ii:iik1j with ihainc,
God's preatest nift toman,
O ! Liberty.
The cycles that have gnu1,
Of .uationa ridden down,
Who died for thee,
Are filled with graves unknown,
With tears in livers ll)wn,
Of those who longed to own
Then Liberty.
Columbus braved lim frtonn,
The Pilgrims followed on,
Thy boon to own.
pluiues. and one of .Calderou, a niedi
leval inyntery, tM way's "Venice I 're-
served," ami 1 "l'ecr ti.yiO "
Ma Wit t mil) I;, hhortly to pn-scn- t
Auirostus Tlioaia.i "Alubttiiin" to his
lliili.sh pull-ons- , nud Mis Miller, an
American, will be with him. Consider-
able anxiety must be IVlt lis lo the re-
ception a r ',.s the water of the strictly
so fair,
If wpy the wrong trail iiavo taken
And fail to be over there.
For the Dil that leads to perdition
Is paved s II tlie way with giwsj
deeds ; k
Hid in Hint vi eat round-u- of apes
ILwr b ivii this won't answer
i. e. M
PROPRIETOR
LIVERY AND FEED
STA13LE,
HILLSBORO. N. M.
LAS ANIMAS LAND & CATTLE CO.
T. W. HAG AN,
illackiiiitli
ANP Our fathers fotiyht and t'i.d,
'J'hat freedom elimild nbidi,
Utcut (iod I let luiuyht betide
The work they've done.go a
Repairer
Amerittm play.
Fi'.KM'H uiitliors teem to lie
long lived. .Vl.ilnlt D'Enmry an. I c
Coruion, joint ui.tlior; of "Vac
Two OrphaUN," a:-- bo' li i y 'it
Ernest ti'RMiai'. senior ni'l:lbei- - of the
AeuJt'inie Fr.iiieuiat. is eijrhty-H-fjvli-
and I'l i'dinaiiil Dui'iie, nut hoi- - of " in
I'irati'S of the Savannah. "The Rag-
pickers Dnug-hler.- and many other
iiiehs,lramas, is eivlity.
ttARD TO BELIEVE.
SWKKT St'ltl.Mis, Mn, has a baseball
clul nil the members of which lire
liroihei-s- j sons of It colored citUcliof
Hint place.
II. II. Fltt'.l MJN, of 1 .oiv;b:,boro tol..
iiii-- Jvcpt a moivn-.li- s'laUc. tiiriilly
sealed up in a h.iltle, for two yeai--
without food or water, yet It lived and
Jlf&ptfHillsboro, N, M t. n23ftJ
1 ( , .;T-,-, a T . ... U..I. ... . u Kmrra nnnntv N.
coo; t M tlcy may pmrced with ubroom straw; tliei Lft t lien carefully
without mashiiig lirf j.o-i- , I mil (he
sirup till ll jeii-m- i 1 jivur !! over tli.-i-
- Mrs. .1. It. II, udes. in West !.) Rural
- Rabbit Sal.'d. i ut v , ti.e meal of
two iv a V ru bin .: ku m c bi.iv, I and
cover Villi a pli:u dtct.in; all u
tcaspivoii til of iiioic-- ., i.j j hei-:i- s and
let I ' ll, i .. 1 .;.(.- I, ).; bl a
salad bowl l.iree htttvli of lettuce;
druiii lie' nic.it .ni.I a Id to the lettuce.
I'ut Into u late one teasjusuiful ofi'rciich luasliird; tliiu wit li one t.i
oj the dressiut taken from
the meat itud cd.l slowly t t his one
piiit if liiavounui ;n ilressiiijr und pour
over the i.al id. Harper's It i.ar.
-- Chocolate (ilace Cake. Real to a
rreaui a jrciicrous half cupful of butter
and gradually beat into dills one cup-
ful of sugar. Add one ouucu of choco-
late, incited; tiUo two unbeaten eirgs.
Heat vl.foioui.ly for live minutest then
stir In half a cup nl of milk, and, 1 r.t-lv- ,
one oupl'ul und a half of llonr, w ith
w hich has been mixed one generous
ti iispoonful of baking powder. Flavor
. itli one t.'iopuoufiil of vanilla. Pour
into a biillercd shallow cake pan an I
bake for half tin hour in a moderate
oven. When cool spread with glace
frost lug. Uoston Uudgct.
-- Ikikul lugg I'luut.-O- ue vug plant,
two tablespoons bread erutahi. six to.
ma loci, two eggs, two tablespoons
butler, four or oie.i lobster, milt
and p nper. Iloil the cftf plant,
.scnld und pee) the .tomatoes, cut iu
halve anil remove the needs and Jnlea,
chop the lob'iter or crab meat, also
the cgr plant mid touiatoes. Mil
them with the bread crumbs, uitd tho
lien ten egg, unshod butter Und Benson-iiir- .
II do.' hi the crub or lobster shells,
or In n shallow dish. " Cover with but-
tered cracker crumbs and baUa until
brown. The. crabs or lobster may bo
omitted ttn.l tU dish would still bo
very palatable. Farm, Field ami Hre-kLI-
Shop in J . E. Smith's building,
yearly opposite N ewer's
drug store.
"All work clone in a sutiHftiefory
.manner.
M. Kange, AniiuitH ranch, Sierra county.
Kar marks, ondcr half crop each ear.
Horse brand Baiue as cattle but on left
honlder.
Additional Brandt.
fJVi fVji left hip. Somefcjjyj on W't hip.yjtjiV have mwe on sida.
)our needs.
Hut the way b grotm pusturei,
though narrow,
Jeinl straight to that bright
home in the oky;
And Jeaus will give you the paas- -
poitTo the laud iu the swoct by-anl- l-.
by.
Tli Savior has taken the oohtract
To deliver all those who believe.
At the headquarter ranch of J I las
Father
lu tho great range where nou
can deceive.
The inspector will alsuS h lh
Rateway,
And the herd, one end all, must
pass by ;
'the roundup by the angela iu
judgment
Muat pass "'neath hl all Bfiarcb.flfx
eye,"
No maverick or slick will he tallied
In the great hook of life in his
home,
For he knows all the brands and
the earmarks
That down through the ape
havd come. ;
We hear the xslaiikitiK chains
To bind thy uurdn agaiu !
O l Liberty.
With (iod and men we plead,
Forbid that Shyloek'a ureed,
Shall make this land, indeed,
Thy Sepulchre.
Khali children yet unborn,
Our Henh and biood and bone,
Be Slaves again '
Ye Bona of patriot, aires
Rekindle Freedom's firec,
ThiB day and hour requires
J5rave (.atriots meu.
Dr. Price's Cream ktokinp; Pcwder
Awardrd Gold Medal Midwlnl.r hair, n in i.o.
A. Y. & A. M- - LODGE, OF KINGSTON
Mte-t- s Tknrsdav on or before full uioon.
Visiting brothers Invited.JOHN O. W AON EH, W. M.
F. Tami'Iimx, Secretary.
W () left side. riht hip.
W. 8. HOPEWELL, MuuiiRer.
JAMES DA LG LIS II
iWeat Market
X O O
rui.- - i.pitf'Wl t m(1K NO. 9.I.O.O. F..OF
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.ilillsburo. meets l IK. of '. Hull every
Friday evening. isiliK brother Cordi- -
allv iiiviml.
IN T I J E OLD POST-OFFIC- E
BUILDING.
H. A HlNGKit. N.
'i uos. Mi uriiv, v. o.
L. I). NOW Kit. Secretary.
grew fat."
A s.NAKK fourteen fuet lonir, iiceor.b
ing1 ,to ri-p- t, luu ben stealiil.f ilueks.
(feese. chickens, peacocks nail other
ilelieacies from a farm at Cold Spi inif
Harbor. L. I.
(Ji'.oltoK Jsiuttk. of Port JclVerson, N.
V., lias a fighting- lieu. A nit. made ;iu
uttuek upon li chicken, und the lien
rushed to the defense of the chlek.
For live minutes t !i" hen mid the rat
foiijflit, until the hen picked out the
rat's eyes, and killed it..
ON duly 'is, rlMi, Mrs. (harlcii.
Prl"!ett diM)i:ied a bowPof butter iu u
well nt At.;alln, Ala. The other day
tLe well w as cleaned out and the turn I
found. In it the butter still remained
inla. 1 and lis pore nud fresh Hit when
put Li the ltwiw '
A l AMii.v biiptism was recently d
In Li'ichllcH, ('mm,, l;i which
four gcneiiiiions ,f one fauiilv partbti-Ki'.e- t.
tuey were u lioy iiiimeir Td'
w ard Mervili. his fat her and mot h?),
liia grandfather imd ifcandmotlyyr, i,
and t gruh'b
mother. jij
SSL- - OK-!- . CHOICE HKKF, MCTTON, l'OItK.ltlT
TKU AND SVUhAOE.
Hut along with tho stray and tho
alwpers,
iTlwUnilin tmifcit turn from th)SIEHHV LODGE NO , K- - F V.rt-i- . .
....!.. II. .11 .,..-.-
sponr ok 'an MCTcn.niiiinsoiiro, meets ui ' "Tiiesil.iv eveninij at o'clock. Visiting V egctahles in season. i r -s , ,i So roail brVid to calu them ad- -ItfMsjf 0 1 a Mbiili- - Tlist He Conlil
1 mil tli Nia .ll Hity.
Knights cordially invited to hm-- uI.l. w. ii,i,v:s, c. c.(lrro K Ofnt, .ov It. A S. iiiifliont VT. . Mm Charles JMathevv.s, llie celelinvtca lint the ai(ul sad cry "ton late."
cWitJ trus iff the last groat round
'W- -
- tin .
eoitLrtfiail, whs pi'oo'ioiy one in ino nest
CASH luttaics ttie worm over prouueen. oru
Juifo s, 17M, after a suiwesaful
ll died ou thj sama uate, ts ia, liny
years Inter,A CHOICE COLLECTION.&f
S5olt. Scolt
HILLSBORO, N. M,.
Is agent for Ready-Mad- e
and Made-to-Orde- r Clothing,
and can certainly suit you.
He also cleans and repairs
clothing in a very satisfactory
manner,
G R 0 G E R,
AND DEALER IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,
..-- ,
When the rider shall cut the big
herd
That the cowboys will be repre-- "
sented
In the earmarks and brands of
the Lord.
To bo shipped in the htiht mystio
regions,
Over there iu green pautures to
Ms ;
And led by th crystal still waters
lu that homo in the Bweot by-a- nd
by.
Five million dollars was the net
UJLLSBOflO,
ISew Mt-xic-
nflflfflMfrlMI
proceeds nf the Jeromo copper
mines uf Arizona ler.ritory, says
the Herald, foi the year ending
Vkkmon i' wu the flrtjt stata to issue
a eoiiiago on Its own authority. Cop-pe- r
eoiim tvoru innm-.- l lii ITtlS.
A r a recent fushloiuiblo wedding in
Chicugo, the bride, u widow, was given
away ut the altar by her son, whose
age l:i ten years.
A ci.atk girder one hundred nrnl
1
.venty-tw- feet ten und one-hul- f inches
long' and ton ami one-hal- f feet deep
has just been placed in a bridge In
I'hiUdclph'lu. it Is said that this Is the
largest plate girder ill the world,
A alk of hay was recently sent from
Nova Scotia to a clerk in a wholesale
Incise In Hristol, Conn. Thu clerk
aroused suspicions by his
desire to have tho hay tenderly
handled. In the inside whs a roll ut
cosily broadcloth,
An mid looking team was driven by
.1. I'. Chapman, of Cns.sopolis, Mich. It
1 composed of a white trotting dog'
anil a Shetland pony. They dra w ir
v. hit) sglky, In which the driver alia
in a white suit, and holds white reins,
wield'uiff a w hite whip,
A t.ivri.v colt was being" led by a
fanner in East Monmouth, Me. The
nn'unal suddenly whirled round, und
kicked the farmer 111 the hip, just, over
his pistol pocket. A loaded pistol wrn
there, the kick discharged it, and thu
bullet lodged iu the man's leg1.
ilutio lid. Kleven million dollars
worth of ooppor, gold and silver
was the roBH output. Arizona has
I he o,reiiiet copper mines in opera-
tion in (lot world today, arid yet
E. E. BURLINCAME'S
iSSJICFFICEV LABORATORY
pold Silver Bullion "V.tt ififc
allr'il, 1736 a 1738 ttwuno 8k. g- Calt.
slimrs cash deal
GROCERY STORE'!
Next West of Richardson's
Meat Market, Hillsboro.
always new and fresh and at
reaaouahle prices. I ahull make a Bpepjalty
FRESH FRUITS.
Call and examine my Roods and price
before parchaaiuK.
E. M. SMITH
Arizona has been regarded aa the
land of tho fake mines. She puts
I H. KIE Proprietor.
IN OLD "ADVOCATE"
OFFICE.
Good tables aul Jcourteous waiters,
drop in when you come to town and e
u Kquare meal.
gcr & Sola,
(Opposite Postoffice,)
THE LEADING BAR
BERS OF SIERRA CO.
NO CHARGE FOR EXTRAS.
Next !
FKDliltAL.
Delegate U Congrees, Tljoa. J J.
Catron. .
Governor, W. T. Thorntou.
Secretary, Lorion Miller.
Chief Justice, Titos. Smith.
Associate Justicea, W.C. Collier.
II. 11. Hamilton, tiidc.ou 1). Haul.,
N. 15. Lan(;ltlii).
Surveyor ( ienerul, (.!. F. Eaxley.
llniUil iilatea Collector, C. M. Slian-lio-
a
I! 8. District Attorney, J. n. Heming-
way .
Assistant U. S.. District Attorney.
Thos. 15. lleiin.
U. 8, Marhlml, K. I.. Hull.
Renistor J.und Oltiee, .1. M. Vv'uiker,
Santa l'e.
Ree. I.an.l Oflico, IV De)j.mnlo.
Re. J.und Office, J. I. Itivnn, l,sCinces.
Uec. J,antlOIIli'M, S. 1'. Aseuiiije, l.aa
Cm cch.
Keg. Land Olll.e, li. II. Yountf, Itos-w.-l- l.
Rer. bund flllico, W. II. CoHgtove,
Koswell
Rc. I.unil Olfn e, Wm. Roylu, Fulsoni.
Rev. l and Oflice, Jl. C. Hcs, I'ol-soiii- .
TITJUntiKl.M
Solicitor ( ieneral, .1 I. Viclory.
District Atfonirv, Santa Fe, J. II.
Christ.
District ADuriu.y, I iih Cinccs, R. I,.
Young
Dintiict Attoinev, Silver City, A. II.
Ilarlleo.
District Attorney, Socorro, VV. H.
Williams
District Attorney, Albuquerque, W . II.
VYIiitiMmin.
District: 'Attorney, Springnr, W. M.
Mills.
District Attorney, bus Vegas, A. A.Jolles
Distiict Attorney, Einculn, . li
l'.ut lier.
l.iliiaiian, F. l'ino.
Cleik Snpieine Court, R. b. Wyllls.
Supt. l'eriiientiary, E. II. I!ert!tnuu.
Adjutant (ieiietal , r. V. Ktialml.
Treasurer, R. J. I'.ilen.
All lilor, Marcehna (inieia.
Supt. l'liliiic lliHtrllrllon, Auiado
(Tiavess
Rl'.liKNTS ACKICEl.Tt'RAI. COb-I.EG- E.
Iternetrio Clnivez, John R MiT'ie. I,:m
Cruces; Tie. .1. bull, Mesill.i ; .1 I). .
Yeeiler, bus S egiis ; ItoLert I'.l.iek, Silver
City; Thomas .f. bull, I'lesidenl j Dnne-tri- o
Chavez, Secretary mm I Treasurer.
TERRITORIAL HOARD OF HEALTH.
W. R. Tiptoh.M. D , Incident, Las
Vegas.
(i. S. Eafcterday, M. D.,Vic I'resiilenl,
AlhllilUeique.
Elaia-i- II. A'V'n.", M. D , Wret3ry,East Las Vegas.
J. II. Sloan, M. D., Treasnrr, K:mt
Fe.
Wm. Fgeit, M. D , Santa IV, . M.J.J. St.iller, M D., Raton, N. M.
J. M.CiinniiigliHin, M D , Fast Las
Vegas, N. M.
SIERRA COl'NTV OFFICERS.
RepresentutUe in the Legiflatuie, N.
Gallas.
District Attorney, A. II. ILiillcf.
Sheriir, Msx L. Kal.ler.
Clerk, Tin. C. II ill.
l'roliate Jude, I i.ti,ci-- i o V .. .1,
Treasurer, Will '. itohitis
Assessor, Aloys I'reis'er.
County ConimisKioners. (Jeo R.
Raueiis. cliairn:an j A. R":.' g J, Jise M
Aplaea.
Srlp!. rf Sc'ircils, Henrv Ctian ller.
I'.ir-ep- - J'. Cjiivei . r .....
Onu oi Ins favorlt? auiusiMnelits was
that of tnlmlckitig children. Ona duy
In Suffolk, Enghmd. lie wftUtcd up to a
of bovs nil about ntifhl years of
age, vvht) ViJi'-'l- murbles, ana
iidoptln f thou; rtfii i!i J WT ?T5 of
voice he n.kvi join in
the g.iine. .. Tuey veere, :if course.,
nither startle.! ut thU bl, Ltd, and
stared lit hkn In silcn-io,- , However,
everything lieid wassolilte th emuelves
tli.it a littla feTTnw In thu party cried
out: "I s.'iy feHoiv..M.'lut's tho harm;
let him iliiy" und then turning to
Mathews asked htius "Have yott any
marl des?"
"No," said Mutliew. "hut I've got a
penny."
"Well, then, you can buy soma oi
ours," which ha did, and then knuckled
down ami proceeded to play.
Th boys by this thnn hud ceased to
regard, lilui as other than one of them-
selves, never en tertalulng the slightest
suspicion that It wn the celebrated
comedian they had among them.
lu a short timo ha squabbled with
the boys, anil thu talk was soiuuthing
like tho following;
"Yon, Rill Atkins, I say you've no
tight to that "
"I hare." sulil Rill. .,
"I say you haven't!"
"I say I havu."
"Ah you cheat! I woo l play with
yon no inoro."
This shortly JeiJ to a quarrel, and.
taking oft Ids ooot, Ittthews offered
to light any oi the boys. One of the
littla fellow iiutnod lately threw his
hut ami couton tho ground mid,
squaring Up the big fellow, urged
him ti comeon, Mathews got out of
tho row by'gl'nrf his adversary the
marbles bt; had won, thus restorui
(rood humor, ami lie left tho scene de-
lighted wiO) tne. amusement he had
received front ' It, oil houyii retaining
his ntimlery to tho nd by calling out
us lie quitted them; oj must j;o to my
lua.. " Harper's Round Table.
Letter liearlieil lb H mm Stan.
' An English oorresponilcnt. writing
from thu seat of war in Madagascar,
says: "The commander of. the, llugon
sent a Sukalva with forty-fiv- e francs to
Vr!'" srmle t. (tin llova port of
AuibiHlrivailibu' ('at the bottom of the
mount-on'- ! tt show him over thai
battery, which (son Ihtt , . beach
und mounted with . . . guns, Ity
h mistake ha addressed, liimsc-l-f to the
captain of tho port, being- - only In
Icmba' at the time, was not distin-
guishable from anyoua elso. Iiaviiif
shown the Sakilava everything ti bis
satisfaction the en retain had s stoije
lie. l on the jyi n ek. ent Mui oat
sin i i a eiiinx- - and h id b m f iiron--
oset iioi.id in silit of the 1 .mi ll
boat, which vmis behind tho
bluff waiting for hi in. Tho sauni day
were shot, seven envoy of the French
tent to steal i ittle in the plain. Many
kfiies arc e, night mi I most of them aro
l,l!ot." l!o,ton Tianscrlpt.
out more copper vidua at Hiabee,
Clifton, tilohtt and Jerome than all
other sections of tho United
Stater; in fact, ahe pushes the out-
put of all the world put together.
The tremendous profit from
gold miuing in Mouth Africa, says
the litis Angeles Taciflo Coast Bul-
lion, i.) iu reports and not in facts
While immense sums have been
mado in atocking gold properties,
dividends fiom actual working of
the mines have been trifling, (iuld
bugs ami speculators havejoxftg-gerute- d
and d 'ceived. There is uo
hiicIi gold output that there if any
danger that the Rothschilds will
have gold demonetized because
there is too much of it. They are
getting the gold from this eouutry
and not from jfriea.
.'.warded
Wshett Honors World' Fair.
HQ J10 V 1 ibhv
IT Y
HILLSBORO, Nf M.
TOM HANDEL, Prop.
GOOD MEAT And
POPRIpiOR
LIVERY AND FEED
STABLE,
Donohoe's Corral,
1IILLSUORO, N. M,
NATURAL ODDITIES.
Two eggs, joined together by a little
hollow neck of shell, were recently
laid by a hen ut I'nioii Springs, Alu.
A Clin. i born in I in- - northern suburbs
of Omahu lust week bus linger nails an
Inch long und a thick growth of hair
all over J,ls body,
A rf.'i itirimi frof, found In an
Y.) stoiicopmrry in Issi), xu
two feet und eight inches in length
rind weighed over one hundred pound,
A ci orniiVKMT oeeurveil a short Hum
ago iu Farmington, Me., nixl wus (in?
mediately succeeded by the full of
r.howers of little toads alsntt the size of
potato bugs.
Tiik land crabs of the West Indien
march like soldiers. Once a year they
leave their Inland home, and in order
inarch to the , eruw linjf over, oinl
not around, every obstacle in their wuy,
NEW MONUMENTS.
Isaac Nkkto is to have a statue in
Paris not tar from the Shakespeare,
statue.
As odd monument, in the s)i:im of a
Roxbury pudding "tone weighing thir-
teen thousfiiid pound-- , lias t,e. j
j.iuc, 1 over i he of saniue! a
bi' Ki'iuii f)ii)iks.l t, .Mr.
A lit'ST of ( tiailes Sunnier, miide by
the colored woman sculptor, Elmoudia
lew-is- . w ill be one of the attractive ex-
hibits of tho negro building at the At-
lanta cxpwUou.
VEGETABLES AND POFLTHT.
WTFI8H AND QME IN SEASON. Gits DuYall
PROPRIETOR
-- Little Corner Saloon,
Hillsboro, N. M.
fVWalk in, gentlemen.
AUGUST ENGELMA.V
HILLSBORO, N. M.
WAGON
AND
Blaclvsoittli
SHOE
''mum
MOST PERFECT MADE.,
A pure C.t.ipe Oe.--m of Tartar Powder. Frea
ftoin Amuionij, Attuu or any tither aduKerinta
43 VF.ARS fllE bTANfAW.
Glass of Ico Water
or Ihe :.
I
SIERFIA COUNTY BANKH JfMtlM"!',
Attorney at Law,
WLVKU CITV, N. M.
Jimlrict Attorney (or the ('ountina
Orant ainl S'ii-ir- .
of UILLSIJOBO, EW MEXICjQ.Oonoral3E21ai o Is:smith
commissioned to represent thia ter-
ritory at the Weateru Statu con-gre-
which meets at Topeka, Kaa.
The Kelly Literary am Debat-
ing elub At their next meeting will
discuss, "Ie Kelly a raioing camp
or a Log ranch?"
Otto Tuachka has resigned bin
position with Hperling I'roa., and
will attend the Hchool ot &jine.
Udo Hainrnel, a popular young
man, ban uccrptad the position,
pIOEST OF LAND DKClSIO.Vy
Agricultural. Dm alaof laud
hortly after making; cn,t r.J the
ittaic of (nil certificate does
fuot warrant preaorordlon of bad
faith.--
Mineral. Tie iwtaance ot a
placer patent, ou a record which
ahowa tbaf there js no known lode
or yeirj within the rUvr claim,
jirecluJea , auhaerjuent allow-
ance a lode entry within aaul
liuiita while 8!tUl i .ate tit i oat- -
A General Banking Business Transacted- -
t HASH I. tjlVKN, M. U.
WJJ.8ISOKO. NKW MKXICO.
VOromrn m V C. Millt-r'- s Drittr
rflore BiiiI.Iiok. Huiiin : f rom 1 to 3
p. in., an.l ij .M to 8 ::;() n.
NOUCi: FUK I'UItJilUATlON.
fn (he Iintriet Court of the Third
Jiiclrict ol the Territory of New
Mexico, within uihI fjr the
LAKK VALI.KY, N. M.
W A G O N S A N D B U G G I E S
MADE TO ORDER.
SIKIIKA OIlES TAKK FIRST T3 a. MCKfjr, . JK ZOLLAUH, President
l.olinty of Hiurrn.
The Territory of New Mexico, W. II. BUCIIER, Cashier.
v. I No. 700
jr. o s-oPAixrxsiE'-
Justice of the Peace,
JIIU.8r.OKO, - - - N. M.
$400.00 Reward.
I will pay the above sum for the
arrest and conviction of any person
or persons illegally handliug sny
Cattle or Horses in my following
brands :
atandiDg. Tbe riht of a
should be KHncr(el a a an adyeree
Tbe actual uooof land
for mining or milling purposes
contemplated ly aectiou 2337, U. H.
Coal. No vented rights ere
ttecured through Cling a declara-
tory atateuent, and a sale of the
laud thereafter by the claimant,
prior to final proof and entry,
defeat, his light to pUKli.me aaid
land, and an entry 'thereof made, in
Itiatiauie DiliBt be canceled
J'JMZK.
It is very pleasing to our miners
that S;erra County whs awarded
the first prizo for Ler mineral ex
Libit at tbe Territorial I'nir,
especially so as nearly every rum-lu- g
section In tins Territory was
represented. This certainly settles
the rjuetttion as to which is the
banner mining county of New
Mexico. Following is the re-
sult uf the Territorial Fair miu-tru- l
awards:
JJf.st general collection of ores
A, I'leinnnr. liiiininiio. if 100.
J he Wintorfi I Hltlo HttiHinti (.,
sIku rallix! and known an The ( In
J.uminu 'allcy tlonipanv. J iK-h- t.
Tho ewi'l iltdcrxlaiit, Thu V:iilorn C'uttlo
Jiaiwing Com mn y, aiau culleil uii'l known
h 'Jlio J,KUiia VatR-- Cempaiiy, Ih
Imrt-h- notil)'l ilial. tffi nrtum of Mit had
Imiiii eoiiinieii'M-i- l i;niiiHt it in Ihe Jlja-tric- t(uurt fir the County of ierra anl
Ti;rrit'iiy ot New Mexico, hy the KaiJ
liiaintilJ', the Territory of New Mnxieo,
for taxi-- arnoiintiiiK to Kight ThoiiHni
Thr.f I(ii!lrvl I'ortv-Nin- e tt 1H)
lake valley, n. m.,
Wholesale and Retail pealer in- -r
RE
1 ollirM. anil aKainst the
Miti'i lcliTiiiuit for ami on account of all
that poilion of the A rinciniarm urant,
NNH
"H
T
T
CC
HOSEDALU MINE SOLU Hay, Grain, Flour, Beert'rivate l.unrl Claim No :r,i, lyina audi 1lteel cabinet collection of ores-- -It ie no generally knownto
t I'.. . I 11.1 .:it r it:i..
in ilea of Stta Marcial, lu the Hau
Q
AiMresH :
A.ncl General ProduceMateo raouutainu, there are located
v.itjjt bodies of gold hearing quartz eeW II. JoNKt, Cook's PeHk,oiiif TAouiring tl.e presence of caj
aiiunle lu the ('ounty of iSi';a,in the
Territory of New Mexico, more iarlicu-htrl- y
ileHcrihed in the I 'eclaraliori in thia
eatiae, and for Ten Thouaaml llollarn
ilaniHtiu, intceHt and cohIh nf auit; Thai
iiiiIchh I he M.ud deftunhint enter iU
aiK'arani:e in Hiiid Niiit on or hefore the
Hi at day of the next Oetoher Term of
aiiid t'oiirt, coinmem intr on U.e iff (lav
of Oetoher, JHiJo, judgment hy deluuil
theiein will ho rndered ji,'jiinBt SaiddelundiOit.
W. D. WAf.TtiN.
1'.. Clerk.
Abtiii kII If auu t it, district Attorney,Alfornev ho- - plaintill',
IF YOU WAMT A
W, . l'ratt, Albufjueroue, Jt'.'Jo.
JJest gold ore J. II, Parker,
White Osks. 120.
Uest dry silver ore J. Hilton,
Msgdalcna, 20.
Uest lead carbonates A. JJ.
Fritcb, Kelly, f20.
Flnxingirop ores-- J. II. 1'nrker,
White Oaks, $20.
Conner ore First. Kn t'a,m
Hal nd cners? to create new XOTICK Til PUBLICATION.in ney k intra and atartle tiie world
Write us. We will SEND ourTerilory J New Mexico. )Ly tbe extent end riehnesf of their Thiril .liiilo-iu- t IimI r t ',iir I
' V I if
1C0-PAQ- E CATALOGUE FREE,hidden treasures, bhts th nan
"rtSrj giving valuable Information.Marcial Uee. (.'utility of
' j
Calvin C. ClftWHon,
Auioh Henderson.
The lardy prospector bas known
c - t - -
Iff 10, eecond John Johnston, I0
Anthracite coal Cerrillos Coul The Hiii.l did lant. Amog IfondcrHon.or this tor a number of years, and
a few good locations with more or for Investors with Cash, de ia herehy notihc l that a suit in Anmnnand JUilroad company, .r). . . li ti uwaM. n.KIT. Willi AllUI'lllliuiit liuu lini.n ........Iras development, are in evidence ineliced hlchiiihI him in the Diat.riet fumlBituminous coal Cernllos Coal
WIIERCVER YOU LIVE. Our prices?'are MOST REASONABLE for
Otrictly FIPST-CLAS- 3 PIANOS. WE
SELL ON EASY PAYMENTS.
We take OLD PIANOS In ExchanRe,EV?N TKOUCH YOU LIVE TWO
THOUSAND MILES AWAY. We guar-antee satisfaction, or Piano to be
returned to us AT OUR EXPENSE for
vSKAILWAr FREICHTS BOTH WAYS,
to wok np Lis faith. Chief among and Kailroad company, 10. oi.ine iinr.l jikiicihI Drntnct of theTerritory of New Mexico.in and for Sierra
County, Ne .Mexico, to recover theI?st Onvr Frank Heal. Flnir.thM is tie Konedale mine, owned,
.uotjl resiitly, by en turpi iafng citi--
veloped MINES. Money
furnislied fer tlevelnpin
Good
Gold, Silver and Copper pro-
perties c.in be Sold Cjcicki.y
by adilressincr the
American Mining Exchange,
mini 01 ive IhoUMiind IfOllaia ilamaKCH,"tsfr,jo. - . uiickcii 10 iiiivo heen HUHtuiiied on
account of lueaeh if n in I,..,. tBest Marble J If t'urL..r IVERS & POND PEANO CO.&!$Sft8?made l.y and hetween the nuid defendantWhite Oaks, 10. ami n. 1 . Jl l.lowellyn, on ocptcuilierXiest building atXnn -- J. If I'rl. tin, ioici, 1110 iniereHt ol tiio haul II.
er, Whife Oaks 10.
Kciis of Hun Mrml. The main
phaft is down ab ut 100 feet an I
during the progress of the work
tbe outlook wis ao encouraging
that a stroll stamp mil watf erected
to work the output,
A few mouth aero Dr. J. IL'
II. Llewellyn havini; heen thereafterButton, Mass.
liKMiKiKMj to mud plitiiitiil' for v,iluoUest gubfaud Silver ores Chaa.)
i L NOWEB SnUoBSftll, Oochiti, 4 ID. The Hiiid .lf.jndunt h fji f liur notifiedS " ... in.... ma iiroperiv nua attaetied.
und that iiulopft ho enterH his aimear- -
LIBERAL OI'FEK
Two Papers
for
Price of One.
THE UKSTCLimnlNtl OFFKH
METALUivis arrived in 8a MaryW froyij ance in aaid niiit on or helore the liixt
r silver
MAUKKT.
mK
,12 75
HIV Ol the Ucto ler. A ( ISO.-- T..ri.. ..(Joier aaid Court, to he U'uun on the fourthlal
1st ami tntumer,
HILLSHOKO, N. M.
i'lttihurg, 1' , catflflar! in Syrflfc
( health, but prepared to on
to a good thiodf'if preenti J lis
raujblingK uairiud Liu to IsL&tJule
--
',.i&Y MAI) IN THISTin.. Monday in Oetoher. A D. lM'i,1., ju,ii-mo-hv default will he entered therein
and auid atUetiud proirty sold tomillafv.A.V.r.v;;.::::::::'v;;CT rvricuiuToiii- -J ronAlt'XVCUIl
.MMMttKl 1'aao)..; aal CoL'NTV Al- -
.aud iuvertligation proved tdTLliqi ;ocat1k antl The Dailv Citizen
.la-nuui-
- W. 15. WALTON',
C'iuik.
V. W. 1'ahkkr anil A. I.. Ciduhtv,
Attorneys for l'iuiutilf.
Dr. Price's Cream taking Powtfef ALL ORDI'US BY MAIL PROMPTLYATT EN UliU TU.una knii Midwmlw f,l,, i,tn rrnclt. publishecTat Albuqucr.que, N.
.,Tor;l$6 a year! This is
thNrjbst liberal ofler ever
made in New Mexico. By
NPTICE FOU PUliMCATIOXNOTIG FOlt riIHLfCATION. e Wines and Liquors for piediciiial purposes.
Territorv 0 New Mexien.
Third Judicial Ilixtrii-- t l,nrl
tin great value of the mine1 la
fiueatiou, l'ittaburgcapitalists
were coi reapouded with, aud assays
latde of the rock by proiniuout
mining experts proved it to be of
greil value, and of euoh a nature
that the pure metal could b
at Hltlu owttt.
The negotiations; reeulted iu
throe of the owners signing a con
tract to sell their interests for
paying- oniy yo, casii in
advance, you secure yourhome weekly paper, filled
with interesting local news. imim, mum & go.
In the DWiiet (ViH. of Third
I IMatrletof the Territory 'ofNew Mexico, fr Hioriabounty, t lTnfSM: Itnn.UyIn Novenifier, A. Ji. jsiri
return j)y therenf, to' .ChMOi.-ery- ,
JiwtaT HanilHh, JJumupl H, K,rnsrjJ
'' Ky, Mitchell Uravhq 1'. 'll.im.er ami Scutt F. Kollor. Dan..--
County of Sierra )
Thomas C. I.oii)f,
VH.
1. NichohiH JcnViiiK,
and
W.J Uicharda.
and The Dailv Citizen, the
leading New Mexico dailv W'lJOLESALE AXV RETAIL LEAI LIIS JNThe aaid defendant. I). NiVlinln.oaner. with ih Acownto.!
J Jenkins and W. ,1. Itichnrd, are lierehyliotilieil thai a Milit in AHMiininsit will.Press dispatches and all the
news of the world. The other
(Miner ami iano KnUht,lartnem at Keller, Millur
A Coii'4n',
v. '
11. F. i.tlo.
daily papers are U,po and
7,5UU, 10 per cunt to be puid wheu
the papers were submitted, Hie
balance at a later dte.
Dr. Davis hastened east aud suc-
ceeded in forming a comppny ua'
der the laws of I'eonaylvauia.
Thee preliminaries forced this
Altuc luiieiit.hitN U-o- eonimenced auaiiiNt
them by the phiintiir, Tliomua ('. I.onj;,in the Hiatrict Court of the Third
JHdicial Ilialriet of tlio Territory of iyMeaico, in and for Sierra Count ,
Muaieo, to recover tliCHUin of Sixty-li- ve
Hollars and Kleven Ci-nt- fur tii.n..i.
$10.00 per year. Subscrip1 lie aal.l duiemlant, It. F. I.vtU, U tions recciveuat this office, or
orders can be sent by mail.
neieuy uotiUed lht a auit In ('hamvrym (Hen C(iimneni. atfitl"ai t.lni in tlil
1'iHirict liourt (orttio C'ouutrnf Simt payable to plaint IT ly ilefen.tantH for
j gooila bariiained and aold to defendantami irrrnt-r- 01 li-- JHenico f y (lie aii
; hv iil.nntiir. and lor irixwla hiintained andeoiuplaliitiiiia, (inslnv lUrnUh, J linen
accompanied by the cash.
Sample --copies of The DailyCitizen can be sech by calling
Carry Largest stock of mm Sierra CountyHold to defendant and one Williameuy, P,iiiitui 11. , ncrnard, MilcliflJuray, Jolin r. I J..eH?raB.1 Scott t". Kl Jonea by pluintitl.The paid defcndaiita nre further no-at. this oflicc.er, 'mh mi n. Minor ana lnuae Knlulit(.irlner u Keller, Millor A Ooiiimtny
IHdVimr I lint Ihn i.ii., lii. .,i,.' 1
iiue.i inai ineir r.K-n- naa ln-c-
uttiiched, an.l that uiiIchh they niter
We buy from First Hand., aud Oar Pricea pef, Competition.(iui Stock uftlmir ipaarance in aaid Biiit on or
. .. - r...... v,H,,a w,lieu ol comiilaiiiHiit may t iteoieed to
' ' nmi R(iiia;it livlin Upon 1 tHfore tho firm dav of the (K toln-r- , A. I).1
", Term id eai.l Court, to he on
the fourth M.mdav in OctoU-r.A- . I. tsnr.
KIUI1 .1IIMH HIKI aMIII)( iMilll, ilU- -
gentleman, to link fur su exteiotiou
of sixty days iu nuking tbe linal
payiueuL The check for the first
payment reached Mr. limy W bank
in Kan Marcial, cut laet Saturday,
and ou Mondiy the sullen agreed
to the new at raneiueut nd accept-- d
the check. V K. Natlreaa
receives t.l.tMM; Fred Keith ;$,000,
au4 jiiliua E;te, f l,rKl, the clos-
ing payment to be made January (I,
next. The other twoowneis, J.K.
Nichols and 0. 11. Feathctstoii",
will be nji'uit..ia (.f the uew com.
n.t. in inn nntca UHiitfrt Aiiiini DiHtricI
ounly ..f Nierra umt Territory of New
I judKUieiit hy dtifni)lt will U( entri'd
Charlt. C. Miller,
v.
Heorite K ich ardwm,
MaKKie Uichardaon,
I'reU Shaw andfharlca 1'. ltoone
. inn reFpnciivo auioutit due Dry yUctts aiSi' MlM hi..iiiiiuiiiM i.r work ami labor therein aud tl.eu aaid attached propertyold to satiefy the sainhW. B'AI.TtN,Clerk.
F. W. Pahkick,
Attorney for l'laiutitf
I..HBU.I. an.l niHterialMfiirnialiad l.i t
one, I, iihii ktti.l inina and inininK claimin Ha w..iLin'. ciminiction, allcratluiv
In the lintrict, Coiut,
County of Siena.
The Raid i;..,..!.." ".' r, l "r. jeHnitva amount on. Matruie Kichtir,! Si ill katfawMR91aBi. N loiiow liar. J. are herebylllat unit in CtrfMtf-er- y ha Ixnen
menced anaiimt llirm in ih. SjTHE PARLOLSALOOiN. HAY C.R.VINCourt for the County of Si,.rra. t , - 1 1 iX 4 I lUUlLjipany, the former Laving a oneeighth interest a:;J the latter two
eighths.
S.,,. M W.tr.. sij,(.ilei
, ::i Knr, Miiiiu. a Oom- -
JMN.V . ami John V lloiua-r- ,
ll'.U til; Jli.t i...i..l.i..i.la bniio,1lecor.lma- - f,.,, ooh8i i;,.rosi mnfr
l.ey f,HH fr loic.:.!. elaiiua oflieu; I h:il the
.letoiulant, K. K. lytic be
.lecr.H..! to pay coieplninani. lh rvfiW- -
...; ' J . ...... mill,;t liar;ea I . M,lr ru o,,. 11...1 ,1 : 1 I
defendants, (ieoriro "Hi. hardsou ami iMuv'v'ie Kl. har I BUILDING MATERIAL, C,,ay euinplainant the amount found t ho jline npon tlu.ir promiaaory note for Three THUS Ml'IU'HY, 1'roprictor...... .,..,., ,, , ill)lt Upm uan accmiimtt to 1m. hen,jn
"lirc-ho- of il.u i'.. i,. 1 , 1...
nun.irfa ami rive IMiara, dated March 'lat. SH. iihti, Is Complete.lirueemlirig ; that in case of default in nn. li Wa giv or.lers from nei-l,lor- irg fRne PrnB
Atleiitjau..
6dCOItRO COUHI Y
KUHKll.
Fruui the Advertnr.
ilarry JohncUin haa returned
from tlie i'ttuhnodle of Texae, au4
will enter tie School of Miner.
The Kelly in the coming mine of
iwYim'iii um pp-irl-
.ttunhed in1
aid till and in which complainant i 'iniormed defendant Frt d Sha and i Hillaboro,Chnrlea P. ltKne have or claim aume in- -
: oi-iur- r innaal.l ror.lu.g f,,, 4.0sf inf(wrt Rn(,
attorney fea, bj khort Jay to he tixedtlie Court; that in cum .lefault hema. lit in audi piym.it that the uti.lmiiia an.l mining c'aliu lw mM to i.yami aatiafy the camo un.lcr the lire,-tj.,-l the Vet ; trott in n tst i iV.
N. M.
ftLAKE VALLEY end HFLLSBOKOalenvu, me auie !.eiujr a piwa of landon hundred and twonfv tlvc fei t
.;nurrly defendant, tieore aud!Marine Ki, hardaon, to (i.inpl.iinaut l.v i T!e Wpt of Winea, I.i,Uor and Ci-a-
mortKavn de.d dated March Ht, l.v.U, to i M l " "t.n k. W.dl lighted "Card
eciirn the pavnient of Mid n..te, aaid T'lci. CurUous. tmiling Hartendort.d.t l)ii(t rvcor.l..,! in IUx.k "i" f !oUvl '"f "'cir i'.itv in the a. iemv of
bat camp, low leasee are now
bippi.-t- 0i Jf'cbai ore,
Mra. (iiiH, wif,of lh ajent
at Upham, if t, Uy again to
obtain medicIf treat roent for oue
of her chiUlira.
tin of .aid Uln, n, m;tl!lI1j clj(iMlliewhy dlveatwl out ot the d.f,.ndai.
n.l retwl In t? jmrdiaaer therjHif, andthat all riiiiy ,.( rwli'tnjMion of the'aaid
tthder hnn im barred
,J forwl.wd :that complainant have rraonal i.idtf-B!-r't 0..frndr.t for any ilert- -ZWJZtUr tMn MM uJ
Mortiraea, iie L'S. Kec.-.- l ol Sierra j are in coiialant attndame totill vonr orle.t.v uuuit . an 1111 14 ti-- r Kii.f t..r ii . '- - - rct 1171 r
Mltlf that in raw of Kaid ale all oi H11 it)
he thereby forever barred and
kh Tillty, Mm ui stts
STAGE AND EXPIUESS
Making close connection vith all trains to and from Lake
Y' fr H,IIoroUh andOai Hoe. .New and J.rt.l.l. lia.l. a,d LcU, a5J Pcoi
iceciuul ot ail tiu-i.-t an.l .1A, M, I'rica ol4 th prorn-rt- y
Inonu as the Crow resiJeL.ee, vu
Two ttreet, Kelly, to Mr. La fan.
That unica you enter your a,.,rai,oB
im Noveinlr. A. Ii ls.i. n,. 1
.leruplionof, in and to the name, with tbe
j apjniitcn&ncca; and r policial relief; jI hat you end-r- your appeal anceain a.i l ,,it on or twfre ttie tirt day of !tho ueat laMwr IVrm of aaid 1'outl
JAKE REIflLlliT
"KILYKli C11V, X. M.
Dealer in
All kinds of
S 0 1). A
U.e 4th day of I4. month. .ie, n i,loYard Foreman McClure waa sud-
denly taken ill yeeterJay mhile at
th amelter. J. f. Cook brought
iiia to loan.
Leaves Kingston evin- - nw-.- . ; . i
cii.n on the "il. day of O. tolr.A 1"i'C'' ,lin r,,e ent,-M- tl.,-i- '
will l. rendered aiioM you and watd :
pri" ed to finnl decree acrordii;a tolaw aud tint rule of aaid Court j
W It U'tlTnv i
ith
Jon. and aai.l tMUMS pnnvl u, ri
rul!i of mi. (. nnrt.
w n WAI.TOV.
Clerk and Kcfc-ie!e-r iu i haiicrry.F. W rKra.W .1..-.- . ,. . .Hjii E V. Cbavex haa teo Clerk and Keaimerio Chamvrv
trains leavin- - 1 ake VallJv for ,t,e Tf co"ct.on.7 w est.LeaVes Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arnvirrHiIMwo and Kingston afternoon.
I W ORCHARD, Teeter,
WATER.
irOrdera from o'lerra Ct unty
aoiicittii1't.KitR, jIii'j f C'ijliuanl.
